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God send.
Ba bies at the Tala Hos pi tal in Caloocan City with Covid-pos i tive moth ers have re ceived milk do na -
tions from the Que zon City Hu man Milk Bank (QCHMB).
With their moth ers in quar an tine, the ba bies at the neona tal in ten sive care unit (NICU) of the said
hos pi tal re ceived pas teur ized milk from QCHMB.
Sick and pre ma ture ba bies will ben e �t from the do nated breast milk, ac cord ing to QCHMB Head Dr.
Sha hani Duque.
“It has al ways been a part of the QCHMB’s pro gram to ex tend our ser vices to in-need in fants and
moms re gard less of the city they are in,” Duque said.
QCHMB has do nated over 979,624 milliliters of pas teur ized milk to 5,023 ben e � cia ries as far as Min -
danao.
The QCHMB and the QC Health Depart ment col lect from breast feed ing moms in the city’s 32 ly ing-in
clinics. QCHMB also picks up bags of milk from screened pri vate donors.
In May, the QCHMB also pro vided seven liters of pas teur ized hu man milk to neonates at the Philip -
pine Gen eral Hos pi tal a� ected by the �re ac ci dent in the hos pi tal.
Last year, the city also helped breast feed ing moth ers a� ected by the Taal Vol cano erup tion.
“The do na tions were made pos si ble be cause of the con tin ued sup port of our QC mother donors. We
would like to ex tend our deep est grat i tude to them who, de spite the pan demic, con tinue to donate
their ex tra breast milk to the milk bank, which we give out to ba bies in need,” she said.
The milk bank was es tab lished in 2015 to aid ba bies and their moth ers who ex pe ri ence di�  culty
breast feed ing, such as pa tients.
To date, it has do nated over 979,624 milliliters of pas teur ized milk to 5,023 ben e � cia ries as far as
Min danao, seek ing to pro vide milk to in-need ba bies for the �rst 1,000 days of their lives.
Au gust is Na tional Breast feed ing Aware.
Breast feed ing moth ers in ter ested in do nat ing milk may co or di nate with the QCHMB at 8863-08-00
or they may also send a mes sage to the Que zon City Hu man Milk Bank Face book page. https://
web.face book.com/
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